Welcome back,
So New Year and a new start, we have been working hard in the back ground over the summer trying to think of new
and easy ways to raise money for the school.
We will be keeping the usual events- this term please keep your eyes peeled for disco and film nights, along with tuck
shop every Friday, Mufti days, monthly class cake sales which Miss Harts class won last year raising over £130, can
they do it again???
Easy fundraising we will pop a link on the Facebook page but for any who are not on Facebook please see below. Easy
fundraising is an amazing FREE way for us to earn fund for the school. Every time you do your shopping on line, go
through the website or app and a percentage of the spend comes back to FROGS.
www.easyfundraising.org.uk and our cause is FROGS
We will be introducing new money raisers- leaflets will be coming home regarding School Lottery, the school benefits
directly from every ticket sold, there is a guaranteed winner in every school each week PLUS a £25,000 grand draw
nationally. We will also hopefully be having a clothes bin on site to replace Phil the Bag collections. Sponsored events
and bag packs.
As always we need your help, whether that be for the odd event, for help organising or for a permanent member of
the team.
We want the children to have the full package at school, the school budget doesn’t always allow for it and that is
where we will come in. Help us make our little school the best it can be and for our children to have fantastic
experiences along the way.
We are open to ideas and suggestion whether it be to do with raising the funds or new ways to spend it.
Please speak to one of your class representatives.
Reception- Stacy Jardine
Year 1- Liz Paddon
Year 2- Maria Rayner
Year 3- Sophie Cutress
Year 4- Amanda Tickle
Year 5- Carla Wiltshire
Year 6- Hannah Randall
We look forward to working with you all and to the exciting year ahead.
FROGS

Chair - Elizabeth Stone
Contact email address – frogsiow@outlook.com

